
UNITED STATES MARINE CORPS
20 FORCE SERVICE SUPPORT GROUP (REIN)

FLEET MARINE FORCE, ATLANTIC
CAMP LEJEUNE, NORTH CAROLINA 28542-$701

IN REPtY REFER TO:

11000

12 Dec 1985

From:
To=

Commanding General
Commanding General, Marine Corps Base, Camp Lejeune N.C.
(ATTN: Mr. AI Austin}

SubJ: R-2 SUBMISSIONS FOR FY-88

Ref: (a) CG, MCB MSG 2721456Z Nov 85

In accordance with reference. (a) the following is provided; /
dad Project: Prepare a runn,ng track in the French Creek area.i/

Justifi6atlon: To comply with the Commandants fitness
program, increase the safety of troops, and prevent impedfnc
the flow of traffic.

Project: Pave the parking area adjacent to FC-320 and FC-312.
Justification= To eliminatethe safety hazard of mudholes
and prevent a major resurfacing requirement in the future.

Project: Install a heatihg system within the warehouse
portion of Building 914.
Justification: To provide for the comfort and welfare of
troops.

<
D. Project: Enlarge the parking lot, install lights and fencing

<, t_for Building P-SIT, 8th

" Justification: To accomodate the new LVS system of vehicles

t_ and to increase the safety and security of the area.

E. Proect: Construct a small and large vehicle drive up wash
rack. -Justification: To ensure proper cleaning and maintenance

-,, prior to induction into the maintenance system. Estimated
cost 50K each. ,.
Justification: TO eliminate the time-consumming and

#{ dangerous method of loading High-Boys with cranes. .Estimated cost 150,000.
-’

!0%% G. Pr+ect: Insfall outdorights around the exterior of "iuilding 909.
Justifica{: To enable performance of maintenance at





H. project: Construct a maintenance pad 2,’x 3,’ with cold
water, steam, and drainage to an oil separator in O Building

q// 9’9 area.
" Justification: To minimize the environmental concerns

’- related to maintenance and incidental spillages. Estimated
cost 12,,,,,.

I. Project: Replace wood frame Buildings FC-216, 217, and 218

%0 with new buildings. New Bildlngs should be 24 ft by 4, ft\/.,- __/dlnder block, with brick facing, equipped with utilities,
\, (_etlng and air conditioning. Estimated cost 120,0,,.
’/Justification: To provide for the health and comfort of

J. Proect: Install heating and oollng systems warehouses. " .in Building.s 914, 9,7, 1317, 1211, 1117, 9,3 and 9,4.< Justificat,on: To increase the health and comfort of personnel,.. in these buildings and protect government property.

K. Proect: Construct a three-sided storage shed for .---,
hard’stand.approximately 26,, M-463L aviation_ pal let.s on a

" Size of shed 54,, sq.fto
Justificatlon: To pro.tect .afuming/re.pallets from eleman
Est. Cost: 12,,,,,




